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Spaniards~- Intluence' oí their Minstrelsy. - Their Chivalry. _.Cas
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VIEW OF TRE CA8TILIAN MONARCHY BEFORE THE FIFTEENTH
·CENTURY•.

SECTION 1,

~OR §eYf.}ral hundred years after toe great Sar~ BECTION

T <;leeIl iIl:v.a$ioll jn the beginning of the eighth cen~. 1.

tury,- Spa¡p, W&S broken up into a number oí small,
but independent states, divided in their interests,

. a~q Qften ·iD: d~adlY-'hostility with one aliother. _.' It ..
was ~~h.qbited·.by. félces, the. most dissimilar in· their
origiJ:l,. religion, ~nd government, .the ·Jeast impor.. · '. '.

.ta~t of .WhiQh has e~e~ted.· a .sensible ilÍfltlence":on .
the ~h,~racter a~d, institQtiona ··oc. i.t~ present '¡nhab~·

itants~' At ~he ~lo~~. o( the fif~eenth century., these
vafio~~ rac(:}$~er~ bl~l.lded into ona great natioll,
under OI\~. CQlI)Q1QIl rQle.·. -Ita teJritorialJimits: were..·
widely ex,te.nd,cdby- di~coveI'Y a~d •. tonquest: Jts .
do~~;sti~ inst~~'UtjOI)S,,.· an.deven' jt,~. literature·, wer6
mQ~l<l~cl.¡:gtQth~·{Qtm.,~·whic_h,. t~ a.considerable ex... '.:'
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INTRODUCTION.

tent, they have maintained-to the present day. It
. is the object of the present narrative to exhibit the

period, in which these momentous results were ef

fected ; - th~ reign of Ferdinand ando Isabella.
By the middle of the fifteenth century, the num

ber of states, inta which the country had heen
divided, was reduced to four; Cas~ile, ·Aragan, Na
varre, and the Moorish kingdom of Granada. The.
Iast, compris~d. owithino n~arlyo. the same limits as
the modern province. ,·of. that llame, was all that
relnained to the Moslen1s of· their once vast pos-·
sessions· .in the Península. Its concentrated pop_o"
ulation gave. it a· .. aegree· oí strength· altoge!her
disproportioned to the extent oí. its territory; and
the .profus-e magnificence of its court, which riv~lled

that of t.he, an·cient caliRhs, was sup~ort~d' b)í. tite
labors ot a sober, industfious Re·oRle, under whom
agrictiltureaÍld oseveral oí the mechanic· arts .ohad
Feached a degree. ofexcellence, probably unequalled
in anyo other part ofEurope· during ·the Middle
Ages. . .. '. '..'.

The little kingdom of Navarre, embosomed ~wlth~

in the Pyrenees, had 'often attracted the "avariéeofo
neighbouring arid more pOlverful states~ "Bti~, sIneé
their' selfish schém·es· operatedas a. mutual'.check: o

upon each other, Navarre still" coIÍtillued t6 maintain.
her independence,. when o 'al} the ;smaller' states~ in:.
the' -Peninsula :had .beell 'absorbed in the g;adri~llY'
increasing dóminion-of. ·Casti1éando.Aragon~ ::.'. '; o'·:.! .:: o.
. .This Iatterkirigdom. "compreh'ended· thé o ·province"· .
;of·thatname,"togethet,' with·: Catalonhl .. ando'·Valen~; .
cia. '"Under'itsauspicióus"climateandfree political
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institQtions, its inhabitants displayed' an unconimon' BECTION

share of intellectual aIldrnoral energy. Its .long!· .
line of coast opened the" way to ari' extensive ~and . ','
~ourishing comrnerce; and its enterprising navy' in...· .
demnified the nation' for the' scantiness' of its terri-'"
tarj' af·home, by' the·important fóreign c.onqóest,s of

,Sardinia, Sicily, Naples,, an,d the 'Balearic' IsIes... · ".
The remaining .provinces of .Lean,. Biscay,~ the'

Asturias, 'Galicia, Old and New Castile,', Estrania-
'dura, Murcia, ·and· Andalusia,-fell to': ,the crown' Óf·

Castile, which,. thus extending' its, sway ovér:" an
unbroken lineo of country"from theBay of Biscay,to',
the Mediterranean, seemed by ihe· magni~tide of its'
tetr-itor,T, ~s well. as by its antiquity,(for it.'wás tbere.
tlíat"the old "Gothic moriárchymay be said tO'have'
.first revived after. the great Saracen'inv;clsign,), taO be,
entitled to a 'preenlinence', 6",ev .ihe·othet,statesof"
the Peninsula. This claim', ,indeed,' ~ppears to have

J ·"I"IIo.·""''-'heenrecagniseEl at an ear]y pei·iod of her history.~

Aragan: did, :homage to Castile, fOl her territory.' óri
the.' western bank "of the. Ebro," until the :t~e]ft~

century,', 'as':did:- N~varre,' Portugal,.: arid, at· a,later."
period, .tbe Moorish' kingdom. oí Granada. l .:' And, ,
\vhen·' at Iength -the va'rious, states :of 8pain"'''were:':'
c~nsolidatedinto one monarchy, thecapit~lof Cas~:
tde became .. thecapital:o( .tlie' new 'e'mpire~ and'
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ti 1 Ar~gan was ~ormally released.;und~r.hi~witl1.a'sÚpulated:nUfube~'
tfOm1t.hlS ha,maga In ~177, an~~o~- t oC hlsknlghts.Inwar, and ,person"'"
uga In· 12,64.. : (Manana; HIstorIa, ally attendcorles when summon.ed '.,
?bneralde,~spaña!(rvla4r.'~~, 1!80,l,~' a' wh.imsical·st~pulation· this·,for. a,Th lklr cap.,. 14 ; hb."13,,cap. 20.):. Mahometan .prlnce.:,Conde,. HlS-;

e lng of ~ranada, Aben:Alah- ..~ .taria de la Dominacion de los..A.m-",
¡nar, 8Wore feal.ty,ta ~t. FerdiDandt<.·'bes'·¡~n fESl)~~.a'-.· (Madrid; , 1820,:'¡ .

P
n 1245t blndmg. hlmself to the, 1821,) .'tom. w. cap. 30. . ¡ . " '. l "':,~,'"
a~ent of an annual rent;to serve'~ ','" ~ ", ¡-.- •. , ',. ,. 'l, -
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her language tbe language of the· conrt and oí lit
erature.
".It will facilitate our inquiry into the circum
stanc~s which immediately led to these results, if
we· brie.fly. glance at the proJilinent features in the
early his~ory and constitution of' the two principal
Christian states, Castile and Araganf previous to
tbe fifteenth century.2
. .The .Visigoths who overran the Peninsula, in the
fifth century, broughtwith them the same liberal
principIes ofgpvernment which distinguished. their
Teutonic brethren.. . Their ,crown ,vas declared
elective by a formal legislative act. s. Laws were
enacted in the great national councils, composed oí
prelates' ánd nobility, ando not unfrequently ratified
in an assembl! of t.he people. Their code oC Juris
prudence, altnougli abouJ;lding' in frivolous ,detail,
contained many admirable provisions for the secu
~ity oí justice; and, in the degree, of' civil liberty
which it accorded to the Roman inhabitants oí the
country, far transcended tbose of most of the other-,
barbarians of the north. 4 In short, tbeir., simple,

INTROD.'

The Visi..
goths.

Early histo
ry sud con
stitution of
Castileo

J

2 Navarra was too inconsider- 3 Sea the Canons of the fifih
able, and bore too near a resem- Council DI Toledo. Florez, España
blanca in. ita gov~mment to the Sagra~a, (l\fadrid, 1747 - 1776,)"
o~her PenInsular klngdoms; to re·' tom. VI. po 168. ..',
guire a separat~'notice; .f0r which, ' 4 Recesvin'to, in arder more ~ ef·
lndeed, the natlonal wrlters afford fectual1y to bring about the consol..
but, very scanty materials. The idation of his Gothic 'and RomaD
Moorish e!DP~re oí Granada, so in- subjects into one nation, abrogated
t~res~ing ID ltself, alidso di~si~i- t~e law prohibitingi~eir iti~erma~
lar, ~ In. aH. respec!s, to Chrls~lan, nageo The terma ln'w~lCh hIS.:

, Spaln, merIta particular attentlon. enactment is conceived, dlSclose' a
1 ~ave' deferred the con~ideratioR far more enlightened' poli~y than,

.of lt, however" to that perlad of the that pursuedt -either'by the Franks
. history '. which 'is occupied with ita .or' LOmbards., .(Sea. the' 'Fu~ro

subverslon. 'See Part lo, Chapter'8~' Juzgo, (edo de,la"Aead~', Ma~~dJ.
• • , ' ;. .: • ' .: • J"" , :. ',";'. •• ~
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polity exhibited. the'.-germ of sorne· 'Of .those insti.. 'SECTION
L

t~tions, which, with. ,othernations, and .under hap- "-''--
pier auspices,' have ·formed·. the· basis l oí· a "well..
regulated 'constitut~onal ]ibertJ~:5... " ': ' . ,
." But, while ·in other countries .the pri~ciples oí a :::~~~~r

freegovernment were slowly.,and gradually;~~fóld~

ed, .. their, developement: was. ~och ::accelerateti-'.jn
Spain by an' event, which,at ,'the.time,~eemed"tD.

threatentheiritotal extinétion, --- the :great ,,-Sarcicen
invasion 'at. the beginning'of .tbe .eighth ·.century.
The religious, as 'vell as the polit~cal ins!itution~Df

the Arabs, were too dissimilar to'. those of. th'e .con-
quered .nation,. too allow .the, forme.r to 'exercise :any .
ver~ sensible infiuence over the Iatter in these par~~

ticulars. In the·. spirit of, toleration, which distin-
guishéd :the-" early' followers ·of. ,Mahomet;' they.: con~
ceded ·'to snch of' the'.· .Gotlis,' as .were willing ,t~
continue ,among· them ,aftér 'tne conquest, fne, free
enjo~men1j o~ .tlieir religious, as well as ofmanyof
thecivil privileg~s whic4 they pos~essed .under 'the

..•.> •
. . ,
'. "

" . -,.- . . ...

1~1?,) lib. 3', lit. 1,1eyl.) -The . -plation oí these features,.wbich
VlS1gothic·code, Fuero Juzgo, '(Fo- brought upon these laws tbe sweep- .
~rn J!1dicum,) original1y co~piled ing condemnation oC Montesquieu,'
~ LatIn, was translated into Span- as" puérilea,gauches, idiotes,.-:
18h .under St. Ferdinand ; acopy oC frivales dana le fond et giga.ntesques
WhlCh version was. firat printed in· dans le 8ty1e." ·Esprit~es LOix;.
~OO, at Madrid.· (Los Doctores liv. 28, chap. l. .' , .... . '.:..:",

aso y Manuel, Instituciones del ..5. Some of. the' local usages,:a~.
Dereclio Civil de Castilla, (Madrid; terwards incorporated in thefuero$~ .
~792,) pp. 6, 7.) A second edi... or charters, oC theCastilian com·
~on, under the supervision oC the· munities, may probably be derivad .
ti ¡;á.l ~paniah Academy, waspub- from. the .time' oí, the ·Visigoths.

s e~ In 1815... This compilatio·n,. The EngJish readar may form a
notW'lthstanding tbe apparent rude- ~ood idea of the tenor oC the legal
!lesa and .even .ferocity of.some oí lnstitutions oí this people and their
Ita features, may.be saidto have immediate descendante, from aD are
fonned t~e basis oí aIl· the subse~.": dele in ,the.'sixty-fl.rst Number oC·"
duenbttllegIslation ofCastile•. ·Itw38, ' tbe."EdinburghReview, .'. written'

ou ess, the-·,.exclusive. 'contem-. with equallearning'and vivacity. :
VOL. l. .e . .

."
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.. 6The Whristians, in aH mátters could rel! on a. sin~lar fact,
exclusively·relating to tliemselves, ' quotea by Zurita, W8 niight infer
were, governed by. theu own lalvs, ' that·, a' large proponíon ,of'" tba
(See tbe Fuero Juzgo, Introd. p. "Gotlis were content tb reside among
40,), administéred by their own ' their' Saracen conquerors. 'The
juages, subject on1y in capital cases intermaniages among the tW() na· '

, to an aEPeal to the Moorish tribu~ tioria had beeo. so frequent, that,in
nals. ' Their churches and monas- 1311, the ambassador of JamesII.,
teries' (rosca ínter spinas, saya the oí Alagon, atated to bis Holiness,
historian) were scattered over the Pope Clement V., that oí 200,000
principal towns, Corclov~ retaining persons composing the population
seven', Toledo six, &c. ; and their of Granada, not more. than·'" 500
clergy were al10wed to display tbe were, oí pure Moorish' deseent! '
costume, and .celebrate the pomp- (A.nales de la.Corona de Aragon~
ous 'cer.emoDIal, oí the Romish (Zaragoza, 1610,) lib.;5,. cap. .93.)
commUDlon. Florez, España Sa- As the object of the statement W8S
grada, tomo X~ trato 33, cap. 7. - to obtain' certaín ecclesiastical' aids
Mc:ra1es, Carónica ',General de Es~ from tbe_ pont!J4 in tbe I!losecution
pana, (Obras, MadrId, 1791-1793,) of tha MoorlSh warj 1t, áppears
lib., 12, cap. 78. - Conde, Domina.;. very auspiciaDa, notwithstanding
cioD de los Arabes, part.l, cap. the emphasis laid on it by thehis-
15,22. ' , ' '" tonan., ',,' .. ',,'..:, ",', :-.::,i, "e/'," '

.' 7. ' Morales, ' Cor6nica, ,lib.'; 12, . 8BJeda., Corónica de los Moros
cap. 77. - Yet .the names oí sev- de España,- '(Valencia, ·1618,)'p.
eral, nobles resldent among the 171. -Thisauthor states, that In
'Moora appear in the record of those ,his time tbere were several families ,
ti~es. ,,' <See Salazar_de'Mendo~a, 'in I~eland, whosepat,onymics bore ,
Monarqula de' Espaua, (MadrId, testlmony "to ' thelr': descent ':, froJIl
1770,)' tomo i. p. 34, note.): Ifwe these Spanish' exiles~'.:,.,That ..e~,

'INTROD. anciént;monarchy.6 pnder this liberal ,dispensa...
lion itcannot be 'doubted, that "many preferred 're
Iriainingin tbe pleasant,regions of their ancestors, to
quitting thero for"a :life of poverty .and' toil. "These,
however; appear. ·to. have been chiefly-,of tbe lower
arder ;,7 ando the men ,of. higher ,ran~;" or of

i
m~re

gen'erous sentiments,.: who' refused .to accepf a nom
inal, and' precarious ¡ indep:endence .ato the hands' oí
their' oppressqrs, "escaped' from the overwh'elming in
undation into,.the, neighb~uring "conntries of France,
Italy, and'Britain, or retreated behind those natural
fortresses" of· the: north, theAsturian: hjll~ :and the
Pyrenees, whither the victorious Saracen disdained
to pursue them. s .' ", ,

·XXXIV
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.Here: the broken 'remnant 'of ihe: natión ;'endeav- SECTION

o~red 'to: revive the ~ forms"at :least, of the ',aneient : l.

·governmeQt.'· ,Btit~it' ~ay.well'. De: coneeiv~d,(how .
imperfeet these must have~ Hee~. tinder. a, calamity',
which,:breaking' up all: the "artifi~ial:distinctio

4

ns'of
society; seemed ,to resolve':' it' at'once :into.- i.ts '. primi- .
tive,:equality.':.'. The. monarch; oncé.:maste.f of:the

,'whole ·Pe~insllla,.:now .beheld 'his em'pire~contracted

toO a .few, bar~en, -inhospitable .rocks~··; The.!.·D.oble,
instead· of 'the 'broad lands'and throngerl heills of' bis
aÍlcestors, saw' + himself ·at: best "but·~ the' chief of
so~e 'wandering hordé;' seeking. a doubtful 'subsist- ..
"enee,',ljke::himself,-'~ by,rapine. :'. "The":peasantry,,' in-.
deed, maybe, silid :to. have' gained by the' exéh,an'ge,,;
and,' in:'. a" situation', in' ;which alL fac~itious .distiric:
.tions were 'oí :less·;··worth"thari· individual :..:~prQwess
ande efficiency,. ,tlieX' ros~~, in "~ tpolitical·consequence'•.
Even~ .slavery, a sore',evi~' among' tlie ,Visigoths,~as

J .~"="". inaeedamong. all the barbarians ~f"German 'origin,
though not effaced, lost 'many oí its· most revolting
features,-under the, more·•. generous .:'legislation:" oí
·later. time's'.9.~- .: .' , '. ';. ..,.'.~,;:~ ",:.:::' .: .. : . ';.'.'. .. . ~. ,,:, " '. "."
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purchasehis ownredemption. (Lib. moreover, tbe·. mastér \faS ·prohib..
5, tit. 4, ley 16.) A certain pro- ited, under the 'severe penaltieB..o~
portion of every man'a slaves were banishment and sequestration'ar
also required to bear arma, and to property, froro either maiming or
accompany their master lo tha murdenng his own slave, (lib•.6,.
field; (LiD.' 9, 'tit 2, ley 8.).. But tito 5, leyes 12, 13;) whiletjn otbero.
their relative .1'ank is better aseer- codes oC the barbaríans, the penal~.
tained, by., the amo,unt of composi- ty was confined; to similar tre8~"
tioD (thataccurate' measurement' es on the sIaves of another; an4,:'
oí civil' lights with aH the barban-' by tha Salio law, no higher muJoil

'

aos 0(' the nol1h) prescribed foro was imvosed for, killil!K, than for"
any personal violence infli.cted on kidnaPPlng a slave•., "(Lex Salica,
them. Thus, by the Salic la\v,.the tito 11, Seo. 1;' 3~)' The .legi81ation~:,
life ofa·free Roman.was estimated' of the Visigoths,·in tbose: partie~~'
at, only one fifth of that ora· Frank, 'lars, seems to haya regarded' t~16; .
(Lex. Salica, tit. 43; sec.. 1,8;). unhappy raee as not mere1I' a d~ ..
while, by the lawoí thefVisigoths; ti.nct species f!f property., '·1t ~~:
the life of a slave was valued at' vlded for tbelr personal secun~y,'I'
~alf 'Oí, that of a freaman, (lib. 6, instea.d of~limiting i.tee!! 'to tbs.' ~,.~,~
üt~ .4, ley. 1.)' In. the. latter· coda" demnificatlon·oí theIr m~tel'&1. ..,,··.,··,

. , f

INTRODUCTION.

'.

A sensible and salutary influerice, at the same
time, wa~ exerted on the moral energíes, of tbe na
tion,which had, been corrupted in the" long ~Djoy

roent of: uninterrupted~ prosperity. Indee'd,' 'so re
Iaxed ,vere the moraIs of the court,. as well 'as of
the clergy, and so enervated had allclas'ses become, '
in the general diffusion oí luxury, that some authors
ihave not. scrupled to refer to these causes', principally
the perditión of .the Gothi~ monarchy.. An entire
reformatioil in these habiíS was necessarily effected
in a. situation, where ,a seanty subsistence' could
only be earned·. by alife of extreme. temperance.
and toil, and where it was often' to be sought, sword
-in hand, .from, an enemy' far superior in .numbers~

Whatever may have. been' the vices of the' Span
iards, theJ.7. eann0t have been. these' of e1feminat~

sloth~: 'lilius a .sober,. hard:r, and independent race
was' gradually' formed,prepared to assert· their .an~
cie·~tinheritance, and tolay tbe· foundations" orfar

INTROD.

XXXVI

Its inll11ence
ori' the con·
ditlon of the
Spaniards.
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more .liberal arid ·~quitable forms .of góvernment, BEOTION
l.

than were known to their ancestors.
. At first, their progress was slow andalmost "im- cha~sesl oC

. t elr 8 OW

perc~pti~le.·. The Saracens, indeed, ~eposing under ~~-~~:~~~~~

thesunny s~ies of Andalusia, so 'congenial with ~Y.

their· own~ seetÍled ~illing 'ÍO' ·.relinquish· .the .sterile.
regions oí. the north, to ano enemy. whom; they.
despised.·: But,when· the Spaniards~ .quitting ·~he

shelter of their· mountains, descended into the .apeno
plains of Lean and. Castile, they found .themselves'
exposed to the .predatory :incursions, of the Arab,
cavalry,. who, sweeping over, t}le .face of t~e co~n~

try,; carried; off in. a single foray the. hard-earned
produce oí a summer's· toil~:'; It was"not until they
hall., reached. :sorne, naturalboundary,.. as·the~."river·.

Douro, or th.e chain oí th~ Guadarrama, that they
Were ,enabled,:by .c«?Dstructing .. a .line', oí forti~ca·<;

tions along' these' primitive: Dulwarks; to: secure their' .
conguests" aria oppose an effectual resistance to the.'
d'estructive· inroads', of'their·enemies.·'~.·.i'."> .
..Their~ own· dissensions \veré :anothel' cause', oC:.

t~eir: .tardy progress.: :," The':· numerous .petty siatesf" .
which rose'from' ·the~ ruins: of the'a'ncient 'monatchY1:" .
seemed too, regard :"each ··other.'· with':;everi '·a;.:fiercer\
hátred' tban that witll:. which tlieyviewed tlJe éne.;;

.mies· of 'their' faith ; •.... a ·,circumstancé·. thatmore> thalr:·
once brotight' the; ·nation '. to:the ',verge,oEruin.,:
MoreChristiall. blood. was'. wasted:ini. tbes& national:
feuds, than' in' all tbeir encounterswith' the·infidel.· .

. The- soldiers •.ofFernan Gon~alez., .. a. ·chieftain1 of ..••.• '.
the tenth 'i~(nitury?complained,. ~ha1: .their máster', e>' •.•.. '.. ,

made ·them '.·lead .... the life,'of vé)'", 'devils,' keeping;. .
. . . . . ".
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INTRODUCTION.

'10 Cor6niea General, part. 3, .12 . Toledo was .not reconquered
fol. 54., untillOS5; Lisb~n, in ,1147.
. . 11 According to Morales, (Ca..·
r6nica, lib. 13, cap. 67,) this took
place about 850.

xxxviii

., '

INTROD. them in the harness day' arid. night, in w'ars"not
against the Saracens,butone. another.10

" ' - ¡' ,~, I .

Their ulti· ,'These .,circumstances so far palsied, the arm·" of
mate BUCOOSS

cellain. the Christians, that a century' and.· a ~alf' elapsed'

, after the invasion, before, they had" pene~rated too
. the Douro, 1~ and nearly .thrice, tbat period ..b~fore.
t~ejr' had. advanced· tbe line of conquest to the
Tagus,12, notwithstand~ng this' portian of the .coun·,

. try had been comparatively" deserted' by, the Ma-;
hOlIletans. But it was easy to foresee.that a people,_
living, ! as they did, unde! circu~stances sow~ll~

adapted to the developement oí. both. physica~.and, ,
lnoral energy,. mus~ ultimately' prevail over, a natio~'" ,
oppressed by despotism,' and" the effelninate, ind~l-'
gence, to ,which"' it ,was ·naturally.disposed by- a.~

s~nsual religion and a~woluptU:euscliinate., -In .trutn,',:
t,he earl~ SpaniarU wa,s uDgedb~ eyerV' motive, that

~:~::~ku- can ,give efficacyto human' purpose. " Pent up in,',
... ti:is barren mountains,he. beheld the ple~sant. yal-i
Ieys and fruitful ,vineyardsof.his ancestors delivered)
over to the 'spoiler, the ,holy places' polluted',by 11~S ';

abominable rites, and the,crescent glitteri~'g on·.the,:
do~es, whic.h were once consecrated, by thevene~:'

rated symbol of, his. faitb., Bis, cause became,,the:
cause ofHeaven. .'The church published .her' bulls~
of ,crusade,-offering liberal Jndulgences ','. ~o. titose. ~

who ,served,. and Páradise to .. those who fell in 1,Jat-~ ..
tIe, against the infidel. Theanci~nt Castilianwas'.. ,

T


